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your business aai will
glad to correspond with you. tt
Ceo. A. Norwood, President
Thos. II. Norwood, Cashier

Go: A. Norwood, President
Tho, H. Norwood, Cashier
Wmi year kailaess and will be
flat te ten-espo- wit yon. it

No toothing strains of Hal's son,
Can lull Its hundred eyes to slees."

"This Argus o'er the people's rights
Doth an eternal vigil keep.
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EPIR CONDEMNS USE OFETHE TARIFF WILL

KEEP THE LEAD

Another Cut In Railroad
Wages Directed By Board

Nearly $27,000,000 Pruned From Annual Payroll of Clerks,,

CONVENTION ENDS COLORED TROOPS

Not Enough Interest De-

clares Mr. Ham Last Night
Time Too Important to Remain With no More Interest Than

Is Seen During Campaign; Prevailing Conditions Call
For More Interest Among the Christians

Merlin June 17. The presence of
(By Associated Press.)

Morehead CityVjune 17. Tho 1922

troops of "lower civilization" under
the conditions of military occupa

Signalmen and Stationary Firemen; Approximately
1,200,000 R. R. Employes Share In Reduction tion. Is undesirable not only in thesession of the North Carolina confer

(Ity Associated Press.)
Washington. June 17. The Ship

Subsidy hiiH will not he taker until
Ifter the tariff bill has been disposed,
it, was definitely announced here to
day. Chairman Campbell, of the ma

ence Ep worth league asaemhly came

It a close Inst evening with un ad!Y BE HEIH TO H. MCORMACK IIIdress by Prof. Ir-'- Love, of Wilson

(By Associated Press)
Chicago, June 17. Majority mem-

bers of the U. 8. Labor Board who
yesterday ordered an additional wage
cut aggregating a reduction of 9

from the annual pay roll of

rine subsidy committee said that he
had informed president Harding of the nresldent of the assembly, on the

Those attending the tent meetings
nie heirg told by evangelist llam
where they are falling short in (heir
professions ami lingering ii; a Inks
warm condition.

Mr. llam declared that unless the
tide changes this country will have an

Rhinclard but anywhere, in the opin-

ion of Major (leneral Henry T. Allen
commander ii' chief of Ihe American
army of occupation, as expressed by

him In conference with Ihe American
press represeiiatlves at the enibsssy.
He was heirg interviewed regarding
colored troops units on Ihe IMilne
(leneral Allen will return lo Cohlenz
tonight after a two days' Hocial visit
in Kerlln.

Cenerul Allen said In his contec- -

LARGE FORTUNE CHICAGO HOSPITAL
objection If some republican quarters
to consideration of the bbill at this

theme "Playing 3quare With Tomor

row." 4- -

The spirit of the sssemLly through

out has been of the finest and this
experience far worse than the last

By Associated Press.) h"" arrived when
Chicago, June 17. The Chicago H""eihlrg mtisl be done.

(By Associated Press.)
Elizabeth City. N. C. June 17. Wm closing servlc5 consecrated young

lives to the service of Christ and hisThos. Adams, u mill machinist of Herald-Examin- er today published uj " I'li'prlsed," he said, "that mors

325,000 railway employees, today re-

plied to the minority's protest with
the charge that minority members
presented Incendiary arguments with
the purpose of Inspiring railway
employees to resiort to the strike.

The minority, consisting of 2 of
the 3 labor in umbers of the Hoard
are accused in this reply of sowing
some of the tiny seed that have ger

this place Iff! here last night fur copyrighted news story to the effect '"'eiejit Is pot shown by thoje attend- -llon with Ihe Khineland high commis-
sion he hail been present at a nuinhei)

lime, and while the president was
he wanted full lime for a

complete study of the b'.:i to he ttken,
By the tacit agreement to defer

consideration of the ship subsidy bill

until the senate has passed the tar- -'

Iff bill. Mr. Campbell said thai mi

time ohght to be afforded thl;j
for a study of the subsidy hill Tor It
lo be possible to call it up Immed-

iately after the tariff blU has beer.
disposed of.

State-sville- ns the result of reading" that Harold .MdCormack. chairman ,n,'MB meetings. My time Is too
at: advertisement of a Itwyer of that )f the Hoard of Directors of the In

of conferences with (iermans with re-

gard lo ihe presteree of colored troops
in (lermiiny - first with Ihe clergy,

place seeking information of the

church. This tost day of the as-

sembly was filled from the first min-

ute with Interest and conjuructlve
work. The wotlt In administration
problleins and methods by Mrs. V. S

Love held an impor'ar.t place In the

day's study. ,

whereabouts of a textile worker by

that name, stating that be is heir lo a.

ternational Harvester Corporation,
Is a patient In a local honpital re-

covering from a very delicate sur-
gical operation.

then with university professors and
lattep with the newspaper men In allfortune estimated at $750,0110, left by

his grandfather, who died six mouths' of which it was emphasized that it

would be belter If these units were reago in Ixindon.
placed, (ieneral Allien said most of
the actually black units already had BANDITS HOLD UP

Svlinb YourselfCONFEDERATES ON departed. All the Seuaglese had
gone aid only a pari of the Madagas- -

minated into unbridled anarchy in
Russia."

Yesterday's order of the Hoard
brings the total reductions under
the board's order up to $133.0uo,ihmi

beginning July 1.

Clerks were cut 3 and 4 cents an
hour, according to classification,
signal men five cents and firemen
two cents.

Approximately 1,200,000 railway
employes will nliare the tonal re-

duction which has brought vigor-

ous protest from every union or-

ganization Involved and Is exported

cas troops remained. However, there EXPRESS T Rillwere about 15,000 colored troops stillNo man lives his life to' himself alone, We are tied up
- ... i ..: v,:.... i;fa iainn would not. otilv beRICHMOND in a Dunuie oi i eiiiuiuns'iiiijn, - t - on Ihe Kh I no composed of North Af-

rican units anion whom a number

valuable In remain here when there
Is no more (merest than has been
uhown up to clnte.

"I have engagements for the next
two years, mid ns conditions exist It
would be useless for me to remain
here. For Information 1 wMl say that '

Ihe meeting will close four weeks
from Sunday night, so It depends upon
you what you Intend to make it."

"In a religious campaign the results
do not depend upon' the speaker and
his parly, but upon the personal work
of ihe individual," nald Mr. Ham.

It was along this line that he spoks
last night, imlng the indifference of
Abrnhupi and ..Lott when, God sent
Angels to destroy the wicked city
of tiohimoi'th. In part the preacher
said : "Homo of you attend thess meet- - j

ic-
ings during tho time they are popular i
but have you shown the effect the :

meeting of last yuar hair) upon yout
It takej a crisis to reveal what per- -

son reilty !.' r

."Any. kind Jut varrel ,'! a test: 4

soim get In church dlsputfs and doo't : '
getover It. ' ':: , ' " .y.

& ber "r.' tortse'- - H'jrtwK' t!r the A

unlivable, but unimaginable. The human. family w one ami

any single part of it can have no real Hfe.rxept in relation

to representatives, at leat, oi all the jest. ,
'

Name anything you will, which has a .pouring on we or

(By Associated Press)
PiltHhurg, Pa., June 17. The Fulr-inou- nt

express train on .the Pitts-
burg, lake Krle and Itoohester di-

vision was held up alxntt 25 miles
out from this cfty this momiWig by
two masked bandits, who afetr rob-
bing the baggage car made good
their escape in an automobile.

which constitutes a phase of life, and it concerns a' relation
ship with other people. Education,, for example; da receivea
alontr with othiers, is in terms of others at a Jooks .coward

of what are known us "black sold'ers"
are eu roil led. None of these were un.
der his comnutnd, he added, and there
wai no prospect that they would be.

(leneral Allen expressed the hope

that shortly no troops at all would Iih

required on the Rhine. He declared
ihe occupation of the Rulir was "too
terrible t thlnk.of,'."' anl a move that
nobody wants. "Evi a the French do
not want, to ccopy the Kuhr; except

In case tot the direct necessity," Gen.
ertl Allen asserted. lie Intimated that
the danger of disorder In case tf such
occupation Was too great for it to be

others. Courtship, marriage, business, laughe r, tears, are all

(By Associated Press.)
Richmond, Va., June 17 The first

rarival for the grand Confederate
Veterans Reunion that will be held
In this city, next week, will be a

large delegation from Atlanta, who
are expected here this evening by a

special train.
Local officials having charge of

arrangements for the reunion say
that indications are that there will
be at least five thousand veterans
In attendance, and with their fam-

ilies land Mother! Visitors 1 ithe crowd
i Inpected .' 'to reach fully, '75,000

to result In a strike in ten railway
labor bodies. The vote Is already
under way in seven unions.

A dissenting vote protesting
against any reduction was signed by

Arthur. O. Wharton and Albert Phil-

lips, both labor members.
Definite recognition of a "living

" wage" and "saving wage" was
made for the' first time by the board
In yesterday's decision. Although ab-

normal , postwar conditions were

social in their source and nature. A 'iy-- 'jy-
Man out of touch with his fellows, or t. , misunderstahd--

POLITICS GETTINGing, is (simply not man. ."
' :, 'v;' Vy;v

tMan, howevter, in touch only with h ' Iowa, is fitill

ess than man. He may be a tomparin V Y may be

HllTlfleven a;philantbropiat for the time ) ' final .deBjtrsitlooi ot .thft religious
IctiiupaliinsuncV-l- l'ilf !

"''''-''Vii- 'r pointed out as obstructions, to fixing
peaplsn?uSiuunR"44vtng av4n-wgo

j. touch with God.'' There ban not been i .uvti i any ti.ue
anywhere which did not subsist in some measure upon its re- -

.S I . . u.i i t l,. )

American troops from the Wiluo, Gen-

eral Alen said he had no ides how
long the remaining contingents Would
stay. For the present the American

Petrograd Mint
Coining Silver

literature- luring distrir-u- . . .,

of th liquor traffic telUn;c of a i

paper 1 once 'edited cf wh(h my tath-- ii

er ard I weie editors and sole owners
f

all of which l without, fpundatioa, , .

as I have never edited aewspsper. , j

"There Is but one Way tl serYe Qod

(By Associated Press)
Salisbury, N. June 17. Soma

days ago, In a speech in Wake
oiinty. Joslah V. Hal ley made; a

ationship with Gpd. ' ' ' ' s fc' - -

We fray that everyithdng that has arisen in the history of
soldier was satisfied and It has be-- J

j' at J pr.esent,th board declared that
Is soon as this condition cleared
B.vvay.'ft ivduldglve Increased consid-

eration, to all the intricate details
incident to he "scientific adjust'
ment" of such a wage

The bulk of those hit by the new
cut will be 200,000 clerks ami luO-00- 0

station employes. Telephone
girls who the board declared have
suffered from increases and decreas-
es, are given la minimum wage

a month.

Petrograd. June 17. New silver
money which in turn the Soviet gov-

ernment hopes to put In circulation
to replace, partly at leant, the paper
ruble of today Is being coined In the
Petrograd mint, the only existing
plant of its kind In Russia.

The mint began operating several

ensile assault iiimiii young John V.

Hinsdale, denioc.raltc primary candi-
date for tho nomination for Solici-

tor, which Hinsdale was preparing
to reply to and will, unless ho re-

gards n request, telegraphed IiIh
manager today by J. (5. Norwood,
chairman of Ihe 8 ate Democratic
Kxecullve committee, asking that tlr.'v,tl monllis ago ; up to the present time itSignal men helpers suffer

ist-li- mai ufacliired S.nilD.onn rubles Incent slash. Signal foremen

always or not ai an. ; - ,
"The devlj is sill the time trying lo

deceive God's people, and the more

you submit to the devil the les love

you will have for God. Don't take my

word for It wait until the Judgement
The devil likes to use a handy man

unci will use the preuchers If they will

let htm.
"If you ure a Christian you cannot

I... popular with any1 kind of splrltusl

compromise, and it Is Impossible for

you to serve Cod and the devl).

"Some of your associates which you

cannot leave Is one cause why sa

tniich indifvrence ard lukewarmness

speech be called off In the Interest
if parly harmony.

this race a social phenomenon. We may say with equal
truth that everything that ihas arisen in the history of the
race is a religious phenomenon. Nearly all wars have been
religious wars. Practically all music and all art and all
architecture and all literature have been, especially in their
beginnings and in their greatest achievements, religious.

Man, when he is mwt man, is most religion's. Any sud-

den distress, (if it be deep enough, turns his face at once to-

wards God, either in rebellion or repentance, and always hau.
But man related only to God is not really man. He may

be an anchorite, but he is not a man.
Man has two relationships one toward his fellowmen

and one toward God. If one is lacking, a part of him
self is lacking. He iu not entire. If both are present and
right, nothing can be added.

It is not quite true, either, to say that a man has two
relationships. He, himself, is rather one of the triangle of
relationships, and thee relationships are not separate the
one from the other, but are parts of one whole, and these
parts .are constantly acting and reacting upon each other.

Man in right relationship with God and ihis fellows is

Grand Old Man
Of The Turf

come a standing by-wo- rd In connec-

tion with penalties to say: "You go

home on the next boat."
General Allen made it clear that

though French trooig were being
brought Ir. his sector would continue
to be distinctly American, and there
wonlil lie no change In policy there.

Cininicntlng on hick of friction In

ihe American sector between the
Americar authorities and Ihe Her-

mans, lo'i'eral Allen r. ii id the Amer-

icans went on the principle of using

is Utile enforced legislation as necc-- s

sai v It uas Ills opinion that the cor-tiiiiie- d

presence of Americans In the
'"ohlcnz sec lor would be of great vul-ii- i'

and ollieiwlse friction would be

more likc'ly.

nooks. tditiiM:
it yniiiiK fiii-ni- l ami townsman

Mi John li. Monies. Jr. assistant
to his father in the Court Clerk's
ittii . heie. ami Mis, Virginia K n

'line of Asheiille, a loriiiHr mem-

ber of the f:n v oT the (olld-lhor-

Pal. In Si Ih,iK un I haciiiK many

iilinii in.' h it nils lu re were mal l leal

ill Asheiille ii'ilerd.cv. .end after a

(Ity Associated Press )

ant foremen and inspectors, how-

ever, escaped with no reduction
The 5,000 train dispatchers i!'

escaped a cttf.
Stationary engineers, firemen and

oilers, numbering 10,000. were re-

duced two cents a-- hour. A de-

cision covering 75,000 telegrnphers
will he issued by the board late r.

Dining car employes and the cul-

inary workers on the ferries In San

Francisco Bay will continue to ge'

their present pay.
.Marine workers' wages were

silver of the denominations of 10, lfi.
'." copecks, ami 1 ruU!e pieces. The

coins contalring 90 percent silver ami
ten nercent copper, and in general ap-

pearance are much the same as those
ir use before the war Close inspec-

tion, however, shows that lilt Soviet
coat of arms has replaced the old Im-

perial eagl". Another striking fea-

ture is the Itolslievik motto Proletar-
iat of the world, unite," on the

side.
The new coins are sent to Moscow

.where they are held as part of the
government reserve When a suMi- -

Cleveland. June 17.-- Kd ("Pop ' in ihe church.
(Jeers, the "Grand Old Man of the'
Harness Turf." has reached North
llandal! from hJs Memphis training District Rotarians

Meet In Wilsoncni.'bilcrs in ui on ihe linisli lo;
tone lies for the l'JL'J Grand Cli- -

cull c iiliiialKil h'iiiIi h.'i'ii.s .,1 ''ie 17 Itotarlans that went to

Noil'i I ( .( July :: V--,i I 71. Wilson yeslerdiy to Sxtenil the In
. . ,. L. -constantly bringing God to his fellows, and each time he doesFigures in the decision showed (lent quality has been assembled

I leer is Ihe oldest driver on Ihe ler Ity meeting K t naca uu.ni- -

an., ii sirt having !i I a veryGrand Circuit. Hale and hearty he nigh
also trains his own horses

Pup" has vtrluaHv a new stable

the governmert contemplates using
them as a form of guarantee tor paper
111 ney to be issued ill the future.

I'ltimati ly It is hoped to put them
generality in circulation, and thus oli-

vine the present necessity of calculat-
ing in billions ami millions lor the

reeds of every day life

either he hintself i brought nearer to bath.
In the 42nd chapter and the 10th verse of Job there

are these illuminating words: "Jehovah turned the captivity
of Job when he prayed for his friends."

In other words, Job, in right relationship to God and
his fellowmen, found himself. Out of that right relationship
he had been like a .star wandering from its course, in i,uUrr.

this year, all but Iwo heini; irot.ers.
familiar to Grand Circuit fans areto

njo aVc di as well us itfiieain
fn ncjiixp l.iik. Rotar-iin- .

i.( in:iM.'
a:: over the land have awaken

tl, "i (n t that the boy af :c!av

inn- be cultivated and eucouraged

and employed ill boneflclal he-ill-

th - useful,., w.: to nuke
, iiy.cn. i lb.' morrow Raleigh

llOlievUlililil llii Hill lie .it holm
I heir jrtids hi'i e

The i - ii - j ii n s i iud i a un)'
friend- - .11 all I'aul wishes.

his Sinardo, Peter June and I'!, ill

ivtcr June, with a mark of J U4of

his leading trotter
I. eels dei hired he expe ls to be

seen on ihe (.rand m ult at lea.ilGolf Champion-
ship of America ten more years.

Mv ,'i'dl:ne" Sh

and was e'.iot on

villain, ws gently
and the l rites

!t;on aml indecision and perjli because at variance with other
patriotic ccmnmn sense and jus,,, e, stars and with the laws that bind them. He was cautive inthat every ciMzen, indud.ng the ,us freeJQWn became' his freedom had 1lost all relatedrailway employes, should ....

iiie. w nen he lound the old111 a cordial spirit, should hear ami relationship again, he was like
forbear, until the carriers are i.kjthat wandering rtar, catching step with all the constellation
" lh-- ir beginning again to sing through the heavens in tune

"When this at hievemt nt Is safe- - With law.
ly under way. it will then l.e is-- i f;fl fn ir.. , . .

The arrival of his fM.ihle brings
he tot.il horses now a! Uand.il! up

pll! o.l a

i ppe.i re,;

he M.ot

in

a l!

Mr W

I.'

,., c i y laughsb: .

idard of Wilson Imperson- -
I It V As an lated p I

Cl.-v- l.iii.l. June 17 Koi Ihr lirst
His.iud a colored gentleman..

to 47u The stables of Wall.r i'.tx
Loll Mi ll iiuld and several oilier
prominent driven are atill t.i c line

Many of the famous Grand Cir
ciiif n illsllii li already are hen-- , bav-

in : pre edur: the operiing
of the I'd' harness se.i wm whic h

time in i 'i.' hi-- ' r , ii' i'...f in ' hi

;ci n ' r a toiirti um w "ill lie held
to dec ide Mil' !lll!l '.Ilk1! llillll
pioll'lhlp 'if .1 The eceli,

""."" u"u MeeK l"rougn prayer to es- -
tabb-- h true relationship with God.

make ufi was good.
G.ildshorcVs Dtiint was put on bj

Itoi nian A. .bsph. He was s
v. ntriliHiuist he admitted hinuelf

that clerks will receive, under the
new scale, an average of 5S..1 e.ns
an hour compared with 34. ii cents
in December, 1917, when the gov-

ernment took over ihe railroads
The firemen and oilers receive an

incrase of 49.6 cents.
'That the carriers shall have a

fair opportunity to profit by the re-

vival of business In order that they
may expand their facilities is abso-

lutely indispensable to their effici-

ent service to the American public-.-

the decision said. "Their unprepar-fdnes- s

now to cope wKh any great-
ly Increased traffic is notorious.
Every facility of railway transpor-
tation has ben skimped for the last
several years and as to mileage,

there has been an actual decrease
Instead of an Increase.

"This statement must not he mis-

construed to mean that the employ-

es should he called upon to bear
the cost of railway rehabilitation.
Improved service and reduced ratea.
It simply means (hat it is only

TR HVM OF HMOO

if wisely Invested at per cent, will
yield little less than $1 65 per day.
Think of your life Insurance in terms
of income. You probably need more.
Consult us.
National Life Insarssce Co, of Vt

. (Mstssl)
H. St. Hsmpkrrj, guts Xansftr,

Fsirta fleor Berlsa Bsildlnf.

eal lyMeeting Of St. Paul was ushered in In the Greater that
Will he held i T ih 'I i HI

nmist
Some splendlil V ilf' is have

ic was a n.ic-.- one.

was :ilHv assis.ed la the stunt

sihle for the railway lalior board lo
give increased consideration to all
intricate details

"Ir this connection it shou'd be
said that the labor board has never
adopted the theory that human la-

bor is a commodity to be bought
and sold upon the market, and con-

sequently to le reduced to stagna

Missionary Circles heen Cleiel.ind disirict ulih the milling' iP
North Itand.iil half-mil-at II:.

linn
tr.uk:,,.. wilder Uich. our efficient

City Manager and Mr. Paul Bordtn,

C riflin.
Circle No Mrs. Junius Slo-cum-

leader, whh. Mrs. Junius Slo-cum-t'Circle No. 6 Mrs. D. II. Dixon,
leader, wi.h Mr.D. H. Dixon.

Circle No. 7 Ifra. Charles Waters,
leader, with Mrs. L. D. Bass.

Circle No. E. A. Siniklns.
leader, with Mr. Ben Campen.

The Missionary Circles 0f St.
Paul Methodist church will meet
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock with

developed on the pul.li.- links
throughout the coun'ry ami if a

number of iili.-- assuil!e ihe tour-

nament ii cert.nn i develop a higli

ijualiiy of play, according t3 lil
experts.

Jimmy M.inioii of Si I ui--- i was

tion wages during periods of cle
. V. ... . ...

pression and unemployment On the, ",r'"ra or ircie So. 3, which
cither hand, rt is idle to con.end ;

" m''" at 4 o'clock.

desc rihed as probably Ihe most cele
Circle X. MIm A. V. Bobbltt,

leader, whn .Mrs. A. V. Bobbltt.
Circle No. Mrs. B. G. Thomp-

son, leader, with Mrs. B. G.

Anions siahhs iiuariired lure now of the Itorden Manufacturing Com-an- -

those ..I johiuiv Th.ini.is. Char- pany. who iriade perfectly splendid

ley Valentine. Hi. k M. Mahon, Fred ' puppets. Mr Kich was mid up SS

Kdnian. Kn.l Kg an. Sep Palin. I!rn
'

i t.ev doll and Mr. Borden mail the
Whltcheid. Toiiimy 1 terry. Fred Guy j cir'. dull you ost ever

etle. Frank ihillips. Nat ILiy. .saw The trio euteftained the
Harry Stokes. Marvin Child. Will '.rowd In true Goldsboro Style and

Squire, Will Roemiie and Will Ca- - evoked many laughs.
ton. The latter to are handling ' '
the Pastime .ahie, Cat.m having re- - Just Hefre the flfst of June,
cently returned from Russia. j Lenora Watts of the .Vorta Carolina

That the horses are in exception-- 1 stable of R. B. PWixIco had beaten
ally fla coadition tor this time of jth 'S'.IO tnarkrrt"Sh'iH w5s-'brs- l

the, year Is Indicated br rscea on by the' Greit, Mr V Cly4

the Sandusky hsU-m:i- e track, which 1 UmaUlne oX LoaisviUe, Ky. (

Ught Fingered Larry "Do you
think opals are unluckyr Secord
8tory Sam "Sure. I do; I never swip-
ed one yet thst I dldnt get pinched

that labor can be cmupletely freed
from the economic taws which like-

wise affect the earnings of capital.
"When the railway employes de-

partment presents figures to show
that the sum of $2,636.97 is neces-
sary for the minimum committee
tor the budget of the average fam-
ily, H has propounded an economic
Impossibility," the decision said. : '

brated links produc; of rec-en- t yeura.

He tied for the medal at Oakniont

two years ago. and is expected to

enter. Another probable entrant if

said to be Young Henry Wensler, of
Memphis, said to be the leading pub-

lic links player of the south. Wens-le- r

hsJ never competed la a nat-

ional event

Circle Xo. 3 Mrs. E. C. Crow,
leader, with Mrs. Nors Johnson, st
Ihe Odd Fellows Orphan . Home.

Circle Na. 4 Miss Mary TEmma
Giddens, leadsr, with Mrs. .X T.

Some people are born ducky. It
Isn't every fell who can fall fa lore
sad land oa hit tseC k ;

.r 1. m,


